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Carolina Boxing StockWhite Phantoms Entertain WINTER SPORTS SCHEDULE

Reaches NewQuakers Tomorrow Night igh Mark
s

Place
Here

Charlotte
Here
Here

Unexpected Return of Three

Event Opponents
Bask'ball Guilford College vs. Varsity
Bask'ball Davidson vs. Varsity
Bask'ball Wake Forest vs. Varsity
Bask'ball Wake Forest vs. Freshmen
Bask'ball V. P. I. vs. Varsity

Applications Due InCoach Shepard Drills Team
Twice Daily in Preparation

For Initial Game.
Veterans Augments Team

In Weaker Spots.Intramural Leagues
Herman . Schnell, director of

The Can Opener
by ,

ClaiboPwN M. Carr UPPER WEIGHTS STRONGER
intramural athletics, will be in
his office at Emerson Stadium

Boxing V. P. I. vs. Varsity
Boxing V. P. I. vs. Freshmen
Wrestling State vs. Varsity
Wrestling State vs. . Freshmen

Brown, Landis, and Parsons Are

LINE-U- P STILL UNCERTAIN

Hard Fight Raging Over Center
Position With Four Candi-

dates in Contest.

Here
Blacksburg, Va.
Blacksburg, Va.

West Raleigh
West Raleigh

Here
Here

THE BIGGEST HEN PARTY I this afternoonto receive entries
for the basketball competition

Candidates for Squad
This Year.have ever seen wTas staged on

scheduled to start next week.State vs. Varsity
State vs. Freshmen The return to the squad, folthe second floor of the Hotel

Pennsylvania in New York re Managers of teams planning
lowing the Christmas holidays,to take part in the race for in--

Date
Jan. 5
Jan. 7

Jan. 12
Jan. 12
Jan. 13

Jan. 14
Jan. 14
Jan. 16
Jan. 16
Jan. 18
Jan. 18
Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Jan. 21
Jan. '21,
Jan. 21
Jan. 21
Jan. 24
Jan. 27
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
Jan. 28
Jan. 31
Jan. 31
Feb. 2

tramural court honors are urged of three varsity boxers, all of
to enter their teams with Schnell whom will be candidates for the
today if possible so that sched-- reputedly weaker upper weights,

Mt. Pleasant vs. Freshmen Here
Wake Forest vs. Varsity Wake Forest
State vs. Varsity Here
State vs. Freshmen Here
V. P. I. vs. Varsity (afternoon) Here
V. P. I. vs. Freshmen (afternoon) Here
Wake Forest vs. Frosh Wake Forest
V. M. I. vs. Varsity Here
Oak Ridge vs. Freshmen Here

ules may be worked out. Play has served to boost Carolina's
in the two leagues will get under 1933 boxing stock considerably,
way next Monday afternoon The returning boxers include

Carolina's White Phantoms
are fast rounding into shape for
their initial test of the season
against Guilford tomorrow night
in the Tin Can. A squad of fif-

teen has been working out twice
daily since last Thursday in an
effort to determine the starting
five.

Coach Shepard experimented
with new combinations in each
of the early practice sessions,
and the starting team has not
been definitely named. The

cently when the college coaches
from all over the country gath-
ered for their annual meeting.
The young mentors crowded
around such eminent story tell-
ers as Yost, Stevens, Dobie, and
Anderson and tried to match
their yarns. From all corners
of the ante-roo- m great guffaws
would arise as some coach
scored. Coach Collins was there
and some coach asked him where
Coach Bob was.' Collins told him
that Coach Bob was over with

witheach team booked to take Peyton Krown and Piatt Landis,
part in eight games during the Jight heavyweights in 1932 and

Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Boxing
Boxing
Wrestling
Wrestling
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Boxing
Boxing
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Bask'ball
Boxing
Boxing

1931 respectively, and Tom Parensuing six weeks.Here
Here

Durham
sons, a middleweight on the 1931
team. Parsons is the only one of

V. M. I. vs. Varsity
V. M. I. vs. Freshmen
Duke vs. Varsity
Duke vs. Freshmen
Virginia vs. Freshmen
Maryland vs. Varsity

Durham the trio yet to win a varsity
-

CANDIDATES FOR

MAT TEAM HAVECharlottesville
College Park

tasks of finding a center to fill

the gap left by the graduation
of Paul Edwards and a successor
to Tom Alexander at one of the

Landis Great Prospect
Landis, considered one of theWoodberry vs. Freshmen Orange, Va. INITIAL WORKOUT

the sissies (track coaches) at
the Paramount hotel. At this
time the newcomer swore to a greatest prospects ever to come

guard posts have been the chief Carolina, is a heavy punchingOnly Fifteen Men Turn Out for

Navy vs. Varsity
A. M. A. vs. Freshmen
Virginia vs. Varsity
Virginia vs. Freshmen First Wrestling Practice of

Year Yesterday. lost but one bout, but after go

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
6
7
9
9

11

ing up to the varsity in 1931,

Old Santa Claus sure forgot he suffered a broken hand and

Wrestling W. & L. vs. Varsity
Wrestling W. & L. vs. Freshmen
Bask'ball V. M. I. vs. Varsity
Bask'ball- - W. & L. vs. Varsity

Annapolis, Md.
Ft. Defiana, Va.

Here
Here

Lexington, Va.
Lexington, Va.
Lexington, Va.
Lexington, Va.

Durham
Durham

Here
Here

State College

Coach "Chuck" Quinlan when he did not see action until the Duke
presented the Carolina wrestling meet. He came through with a
coach with only fifteen mat can- - win over Don Hyatt in a wild

statement he heard Coach Fet-ze- r

make when he arrived in the
Pennsylvania station. "Um,"
said Coach Bob, "I be.t this place
holds a pile of hay."
COACH COLLINS MADE A
motion to the effect that the
point after touchdown be deter-
mined in another fashion. Col-

lins suggested that two points
be given a team for rushing the
ball over and one point be given
for a kick. Discussion was
opened but as their was a differ-
ence of opinion no action was

didates in their first workout of affair that saw the Blue Devil

worries the Carolina coach has
faced.

Center Fight Close
The fight over the center posi-

tion is a four man affair, with
George Brandt holding a slight
edge at present. Earle Beale,
Ike Minor, and Jack Glace are
the other pivot aspirants. Beale
especially has shown to advan-
tage in several of the early
scrimmages but because of his
steadier defensive play Brandt
has been getting the call. Minor
and Glace have each shown up
well, and all four will see action
tomorrow night.

the year, yesterday afternoon in on the floor several times, and
the . Tin Can as his Christmas later went to the semi-fina- ls of
present. The depression or any- - the Southern Conference tourna--
thing bordering on distress fur- - ment before losing to Fenton
ther clouds itself when one con-- Gentry of Virginia, who won the

Wrestling Duke vs. Varsity ,

Wrestling Duke vs. Freshmen
Bask'ball Duke vs. Varsity
Bask'ball Duke vs. Freshmen
Boxing Penn State vs. Varsity
Boxing Oak Ridge vs. Freshmen
Bask'ball Davidson vs. Varsity
Bask'ball Davidson vs. Freshmen
Boxing Duke vs. Varsity
Boxing Duke vs. Freshmen
Wrestling Oak Ridge vs. Freshmen
Bask'ball State vs. Varsity
Bask'ball State vs. Freshmen

Feb. 11
Feb. 11
Feb. 11
Feb. 16
Feb. 16
Feb. 18
Feb. 18
Feb. 18
Feb. 20

siders that the first wrestling title.
meet is only twelve days off, Last year Landis was not in
January 16, the date set for the school, and hope had been given

Oak Ridge
Here
Here

Durham
Durham

" Here
West Raleigh
West Raleigh

taken. I asked Coach Fielding
Yost of Michigan what he
thought' of the plan and the
aged mentor, whose undefeated

double meet with the N. C. State up that he would be back this
College varsity and freshman year, but Coach Crayton Rowe
teams. pursuaded him to change ' hisFeb. 20

team was forbidden by Big Ten
Coach Quinlan is disappoint- - mind over the holidays.

rules from participating in the

Stud Henry, Stuart Chandler,
Buck Harris, Dan Jones, and
Snooks Aitken have been fighti-

ng for Alexander's guard post.
Aifa, a forward on the fresh-

man quint last year, has been
"shifted to a guard because of his

ed in this poor showing of spirit Brown was a sensation as a
Feb. 24-2- 5 Basketball Tournament, Southern Con. Raleigh
Feb. 24-2- 5 Boxing Tourney, Southern Con. Charlottesville
Feb. 25 Wrestling Davidson vs. Varsity Here
Feb. 25 Bask'ball Central High of Washington

vs. Freshmen Here

among his wrestlers; just before freshman in 1931, winning allRose Bowl affair, said, "I am
sure it could not be used as it
would give too much room for
luck to decide a game. If it was

examinations took , place wrest-- of his six bouts by knockouts.
ling equipment was issued to Last year he did some good work

fine showing thus far and be used however, I would move the Smith stood on George's feetcause the forward posts are well Lu back tQ the gix yard Kne for hen and he was unable to ring

more than sixty candidates and and finished the season with a
yesterday only fifteen boys show- - record of five wins and three
ed up for the first workout of the losses. Listed among his vic-ye- ar.

The three letter men who tims in 1932 were fighters from
came on the scene of action were Navy, Penn State, Duke, Wash- -

taken care of by Captain Hines te try Coach Yost was busy up tnose two points uaronnaana vv earners, a snmy aim explaining' to New York sports

BOWLING TOURNEY

TAKENBYHUDSON

Jim Hudson Wins Final Match
Of Tournament From Bob

ost the title 26-2- 4. , Dave Mc--Aitken hasspeedy floorman, . , ,
B-

- Ten leaders Cachren is another hardwoodi ii .n- - Captain Percy Idol, J. Spell, and ington and Lee, and V. P. I. . .ueen running wen wim me prevented Michigan from play
Conklin. Parsons had an excellent rec--xeam ana seems siaiea to sum, . a-- u n,iMvra TTo MA

specialist who seems to be
dogged by ill-fortu-

ne. Last year Something else struck a hard ord as a freshman and showedco,r Ha PTVmWlValW tW. lift Atwood, 400 to 379.
"".t-'" v"--"aa,j he suffered from some leg trou blow to Carolina's hopes for a good possibilities, but was in--ine other four guards nave coud have beaten the Trojans ble (yeah, leg trouble) and then Jim Hudson was named win (Continued on last page) ' I (Continued on last page)also displayed a marked im-- Coach Yost described Harry this year he sprained a fingerprovement in their play and Newman. his quarterback, as ner of the bowling tournament

as a result of his 400 to 379 vicseveral weeks ago and it has not
as yet healed. This swollen fin- -Coach Shepard is sure to use the most dangerous man he had

tory over Bob Atwood in the fithem tomorrow night. Bill ever seen handle a football." E LITTLEger nmaers uave-- s ariDDiing nal match which came ThursdayMarkham and Morrie Long have rnAf!TT ctiEPARD'S BASKET- - and the sooner it clears up the before the Christmas holidays.
r

Dresses Pricebeen paired as understudies for team makes itg tomor
the forward combination of nn;c4- - r;uwi in This is the first bowling tourbetter.

THOUGH THE CONFERENCE nament staged on the new alleysHines and Weathers which has the Tin Can and after working
at times shown flashes of their weekthem for pagt

has already been broken up and in Graham Memorial and the
first tourney of this kind everCarolina and Duke are left in thelast season s scoring sprees. .. .

11T. fW nvnlma. sun- -
cold, news comes out of Atlanta, conducted by the University.rne game witn uuiuora to porters are going to see some he shrine of the Southeasternmorrow night will give Coach snappy hardwood play. Im-- vbiOMttShepard a chance to see whether provement in the play in every

The tourney was run off in an
elimination process. Anyone
scoring more than 120 in a game
was allowed to enter. Then each

Conference, as to the standing
of the conference teams for 1932

in ten divisions of sports. Caro- -
or not Aitken will fit m as a
guard despite his short stature

particular has been evident
throughout the last few prac-

tices. In the scrimmages the Pasteurized Grade "A"ina was first, Duke second, withThe Carolina coach may use contestant shot three games and
was. ranked according to theirLouisiana State and Georgia fol--

Brandt as guard after the tip- -
passing shooting and teamwork Tf ft J IT,owing in order. All this dope score, ine iour nignesi rangoff, allowing the speedy Aitken has improved and such minor Mwas of course brought to our at

to lead the offense. errors as faking at teammates ing players then were matched
against each other in semi-fin- altention by Dale Ranson, cross JJA1.

I have been ironed out. Little country coach who considers and final matches.Payment Schedule Snooks Aitken, the sophomore track at Carolina the "forgotten Before Breakfast Deliveries Made

To Your HOME or ROOM
Hudson also ranked the high

All student hills to the Univer-- flash, has been showing up very
man.' uia i-- w, as ueorge
Barclay calls him, thinks that ifsity were payable yesterday, but well. So well, in fact, that Coach

for the convenience of those stu- - Shepard has shifted him to a
est after each individual had fin-

ished "his three games. The
champion had a score of 448 and
was followed in order of their

someone would look up the rec-

ords for the past ten yearsdents who have not paid their guard in order to get him m the
bills through the mail, the fol- - lineup. With Weathers and Carolina would still be on the rank by Atwood, 410; Brewer,

402; M. Tucker, 389; Kanner,top of the heap, that is, withoutlowing schedule for payment has Hines clicking, Aitken would not
been arWorf. play and yet with him in the emphasis on 'football. Play on

January 3 Names beginning game the Carolina atracK wouiu Dale.
387; Peeler, 381; Sloan, 375; P.
Hudson, 360; Markham and Na-

pier, each 354.
with a.-- r be strengthened no ena. oonbe--

January 4 Names beginning quently Snooks has been worK--
McLEAN WILL LECTURE In the semi-fina- ls Atwood

Special Attention Given :

To Orders from University

Students

withC-D-. mg at guard.. . BEFORE STUDENTS HERE
downed Tucker 388 to 362 whilet y. uinTimer VTROTT. WF! ATHEKS.oaiiuary o isames i ".v. is Hudson was winning over Brewwith pl-- f n. - southern torwara last, James A. McLean, well known-- VJ."-A ...

J xt aa hPfrinnmg not the least bit superstition North Carolinian artist and di
er 442 to 422. In the finals the
title holder got off to a good
start in the first game scoring

with H-T-
-T VVeathers was ooni uu rector of the Southern School of

Jflr,, u tsjowps beginning 13, 1913. Then last year e
Creative Art at Raleigh, will lec

with K--L (And all medical given the numoer xd w 145 to Atwood's 112 score. How-

ever from ther on Atwood gainsbHWox on his Jersey. "Virge"' nas ture before students here Janu-
ary 13, at the Playmakers thea-
tre. McLean will discuss the

'io.; . ... , ., j J-- caam tn ed on the winner, scoring 131January 9-- Names
beginning feelings ana w aoeuu

and 136 games, while ..HudsonwithM-N-- 0 Keep mm irom xxiis- -b -
value and extent of art in humanw i il l a itt m v: ; i was getting 121 and 134 gamesJanuary 10 Names begin- - George Brandt na - J-"-

in 4. v.;if ornnnd DasKet life. Examples of the artist's
UXIlCUl uuuuttmg with P-O--

R. ii own work will be used as illusun nr Tst year at tne
respectively. Hudson's long
ead in the first game was enough
to give him the 400 to 379 martrations during the lecture.Vd.ll taicci.

tournament in Atlanta, "ChampJanuary 11 Names begin-

ning with S.
January 12 Names begin

Chapel Hill Branch

140 E. Franklin St.
There will be no admissionscored two points in every game gin of victory. Tel. 7766RETAIL STOREcharge by the Playmakers, unthP White Phantoms piayea ex

der whose auspices the artist is- Names begin- - cept the championship fray with PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERSbeing presented here.nin? vritr. tit rh Z. the Georgia DuU- -


